Cardinal Health Puerto Rico is the largest and most technologically-advanced distributor of pharmaceutical products and medical supplies in Puerto Rico. Cardinal Health Puerto Rico provides more than 20,000 products, from more than 1,000 supply sources, to more than 1,500 sites of care including hospitals, pharmacies, physicians, clinical and reference laboratories and other healthcare providers in the Island and the Caribbean.

Cardinal Health Puerto Rico is also a leader in pharmacy management services, specialty pharmaceutical distribution and operates one of the main nuclear pharmacies on the island. Cardinal Health Puerto Rico is committed to making health care safer and cost-effective, while providing the highest level of customer service to the healthcare industry in Puerto Rico and the Caribbean.

**From hospital to home, Cardinal Health Puerto Rico has a broad view of the healthcare industry.**

- We provide resources to **100%** of P.R. hospitals
- We support nearly **600** physician offices island wide
- We deliver **54,000** time-critical patient-specific doses annually
- We serve more than **950** Puerto Rico pharmacies
- We work with more than **1,000** pharmaceutical & medical-surgical suppliers
- In Puerto Rico, we reach over **3 million** patients with **20,000** products
- We provide more than **1,000** laboratory products to more than **450** laboratories
- We move more than **20 million** units through our supply chain each year
- 3rd consecutive year as a Best Employer
- Over **600** employees
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